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Church Dedication New Posloffice 
Æy Baptists Sunday

To Be a Reality

YOll, TOO, CAN ANSWER THE CALL!

1

t
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At one of the most beautiful 
services ever heard at a Merkel 
church was that of the dedication 
services of the new P’ irst Baptist 
church Sunday.

The dedicatory service was led 
by the Hev. R. Elmer Dunham of

Senior Class Play 
Friday Night At 
School Cafeteria

The Merkel High Seniors will 
present their class play tonight 
(Friday) at the school cafeteria- 
auditorium. The curtain will ri.se 
promptly at 7:.30. They have chos
en as their vehicle this year the 
rollicking comedy ‘ Silver Oaks, ’ 
which promises enjoyment for all 
age groups.

Silver Oaks is an old fashioned 
Southern estate owned by the eld
erly rich "Uncle Tim’’ who made 
his millions in the tobacco fields 
of the south but seems determined 
to spend them on the shores of 
Long Island. Efforts of his rela
tives to prevent him doing this 
bring on many hilarious moments 
and is also instrumental in bring
ing to a head several romantic sit
uations that are both serious and 
comic.

A full house is sure to greet 
these young people tonight to see 
them perform. Buy your ticket 
now Prices are .'sO and 25 cents. 
Come early for a choice seat.

Dr. Fisher Preaches 
At Baptist Church 
Sunday; Pastor Away

Rev. d e n  Braawell. pester of 
the First Baptist church, is in 
Oklahoma this week conducting a 
revival He will be absent over 
Sunday and his pulpit here will be 
filled by Dr. Fred Fisher of 
H.-S. U.

Rev. Braswell will begin a 
week’s revival here on Sunday, 
March 30, after he returns from 
his Oklahoma meeting.

Mrs. Hutcheson 
Seeks Re-Election 
As County Clerk

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson has au
thorized The Merkel Mail to an
nounce her candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office of county clerk 
of Taylor county.

In a statement to the voters of 
Merkel Mail readers Mrs. Hutche
son said:

“ During the time 1 have had the 
pleasure of serving as your county 
clerk, all of Taylor County has 
grown in population, thus increas
ing the business and responsibili
ties of the office. It has been my 
purpose at all times to meet this 
situation by increasing the effi
ciency of the service in every way 
possible. My deputies and I have 
endeavored to render courteous 
service to all people having busi
ness with the office.

“ Shortly after the death of my 
husband, I was employed as a de
puty clerk. After serving in that 
capacity, you promoted me to 
clerk. I feel that my experience 
qualifies me to handle the in
creasing affairs of the office effi
ciently and in such a way as to 

^meet your approval. My family and 
greatly appreciate the confidence 

in me. If you feel that my 
merits your support, your 

consideration of my candidacy for 
re-election as county clerk will be 
greatly appreciated.”

Dallas who also preached the dedi
cation sermon.

The most impressive portion of 
service was when the congregation, 
led by Hev. Dunham, read the fol
lowing prayer:

To the Eternal God our Father 
Maker of heaven and earth. Auth
or and Giver of life, who in the 
Person of Jesus Christ His Son has 
made known to us the patience 
and power of His redeeming love, 
and who by His gracious Spirit is 
ever seeking to bring light into 
our darkness,
WE DEDICATE THIS CHURCH

To the preaching of the Gospel 
of Christ, and to our belief that 
the principles of His Gospel will 
bring light, healing and peace to 
mankind.
WE I)EDIC.\TE THIS CHURCH

For the training of youth and 
the building of character, for the 
giving of hope and courage to all 
human hearts, and for the teach
ing of morality, justice and righte
ousness,
WE DEDIC.VTE THIS CHURCH

For comfort to those who mourn, 
for strength to those who are 
tempted, for help in right living, 
for the welfare of the home, for 
the guidance of youth, for the sal
vation of all the people,
WE DEDICATE THIS CHURCH

P'or the furtherance of the world, 
wide program of Jesus, for the en
couragement of missioiiai-y en
deavor at home and abroad, for 
Christian evangelism and educu 
lion,
WE DEDIC.VTE THIS CHURCH

That this may be for all people 
a House of prayer, that men may 
be conscious that God is in this 
place, that it may be to them none 
other than the House of God and 
the Gate of Heaven.
WE DEDICATE THIS CHURCH

"Now unto him that is able to 
do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according 
to the power that worketh in us. 
Unto him be glory in the church 
b> Christ Jesus throughout all 
ages. Amen.’’

Badger Football 
Field Receiving 
Spring Face Lifting

The school officials wish to take 
this opportunity to thank the dif
ferent individuals who have been 
working on the football field.

The agricultural department us
ed a tractor and disk harrow fur
nished by the Miller Implement 
Company to loosen the top soil. 
After this was done, the city offici
als furnished a truck loading 
machine to fill the truck furnish 
ed by our county commissione»-, 
Rufe Tittle, who intends to use a 
maintainer to level the field. A 
new water well has been drilled 
on the south side. This additional 
water supply should furnish 
enough water to supply a good 
turf.

The Badgers are hoping they 
will have a good field on which to 
meet 2AA opponents next fall.

Foundation for the new poslof 
fice buidling to be ere<te<l at 
North Second and Kent streets 
is being dug this week. .Soon the 
sound work on the brick, tile and 
steel building gets under way in 
earnest.

In addition to housing the post- 
office, the building will include 
five offices to face on Kent street. 
The plans call for p building fac
ing 5.5 feet on North .Second and 
90 feet on Kent street and is be
ing built by Joe Cypert.

If no shortage of materials i" 
encountered it is expected the new 
building will be ready for o<- 
cupancy about May 15.

Lecil White is the contractor 
and the plans were drawn by Billy 
Joe White.

Fleet Joe Seymore 
To School Board

■At a meeting of the school board 
last week Joe Seymore was elected 
to fill out the unexpired term oi 
Dewell McLean, resigned.

Mr. Seymore, who lives south o ' 
town, has assumed the duties and 
will be a valuable additon to the 
board.

'DriveForRedCross 
Funds Under Way 
In Merkel Vicinity

I Whether the ringint? cal! for help comes from a .scared 
battleyrouiu! or from an area torn by di.sa.ster . . .  we 
must answer that call. Through the Red Cross we can 
an.swer humanity in distress with warm food, medical 
care, lii’e-.sa\inji blooel, shelter — Whatever our fellow 
American needs desjH-rately. The Red Cross can K*ve our 
an.-̂ wer — but onlj' if we make their humanitarian .ser
vice po;‘sible with our contributions. So let no call lor 
help be in vain .. . g'ive as ifenerously as possible to your 
Red Cross.

The drive for Red Cross funds 
to put .Merkel over the top in rap- 
idfire order got under way in 
earnest here this week.

General Chairman for the Mer
kel area is Earl Hughes and with 
his committees is planning a 
whirl-wind campaign so that every
body in the Merkel and Trent area 
will have an opportunity to make 
their Red Cros donations just as 
quickly as possible.

The quota for Taylor county is 
lagging far behind the amount set 

I to be raised by this time and it u 
hoped the Merkel campaign will 
be sufficient to put the fund much 
nearer the goal.

It should not be necessary to re
mind one of the importance of 
supplying the Red Cross with the 
funds they need to carry on their 
vital work. No organization does 
so much for so many as does the 
Red Cross. Let disaster strike 
anywhere and the Red Cross is 
there with needed assistance.

When war comes no other organ
ization is so well organized as is 
the Red Cross to give aid and suc
cor to wounded, ill or homesick 
boys.

They have set their goal high 
this year for they know the de
mands that will be made on them 
from all over the world will be 
great. The Red Cross will meet the 
challenge if only we will do our 
part.

Following are the committees 
selected by Mr. Hughes to assist 
him in the area:

In .Merkel Frank Breaux, Dean 
Higgins. J. W'. Hammond, Ray Wil
son, Waymon Adcock. Paul Honey
cutt, Fred Starbuck. Herman Car- 
•son, .Nolan Palmer, N. T. Hodge, 
Grif Barnett, Bob Fowler, H. O. 
Boney, Dave Gamble, R. L. Elliott, 
Holt Vaughn, Edwin E. Read and 
C. A. Farley.

At Mount Pleasant, Ford Smith.
At Blair, Pat Addison.
At Noodle, Robert Wyche.
At Stith, Mrs. L. P. Rust.
At Salt Branch, Joe Higgins.

Oil Activity In Merkel JArea Telephone Co-Op

Moves Office To 
North First Street

Continues North and South
Oil activity in all directions of 

.Merkel, continues unabated. As 
of this writing new locations are 
being made both north and south 
of town and several completions 
expected this week.

Drilling & EUporatton Co., In«., 
has made two locations, and have 
pits dug on the No. 3 Brookerson 
in the Blair Shallow Field.

D. Si E. Co.. Clark Brookerson 
No. 4 is to be an offset to the No. 
1 Brookerson and is slated for 
3,100 feet with rotary.

D. Sc E. Co., No. 1 E. J. Orbsborn

Trustee Election 
For Merkel Schools 
Saturday, April 5

Voters in the Merkel Indepen
dent School District are reminded 
that one of the most important 
elections, insofar as their children 
are concerned, will be held here 
on April 5.

They must choose two new 
.school trustees to serve for the 
next two years. These trustees are 
to replace M. H. Ely, now presi
dent of the board, and Louie Herr
ing who has moved to Abilene.

The election is to be held on Sat
urday, April 5, at the Merkel city 
hall, with T. L. Grimes as election 
judge.

As yet no one has announced an 
intention to seek these important 
posts, but there is every reason to 
believe the voters will draft citi
zens who will serve well and faith
fully.

The final filing date for candi
dates who may decide to announce

is to be an offset to the Hovgaru 
E. J. Orsborn No. 2.

D. Sc E. Co., Clark Brookerson 
.No. 2 stands cemented around 
2,900 feet. It will be completed in 
the Cook.

D. &E. Co., Baker unit No. 1 is 
In The state a f eompletian.

Gilchrist Drilling Co., Abilene, 
is to drill a wildcat two miles 
north of Tye. It will be the No. 1 
W. E. Motron.

Carl Hovgard No. 2 E. J. Ors
born has been completed in the 
Tannehill Sand. On a daily poten
tial test it pumped 20 barrels of 
36.5 gravity oil.

Geochemical Surveys T. D. 
Compton No. 3 is driling ahead at 
2,400 feet. Slated for 5,100 feet it 
will test the lower Strawn.

Wimberley Associates. Dave 
Tarpley .No. 11, Piland Drilling 
Co., is drilling around 2,(X)0 feet. 
This well is slated for 2,900 feet, 
and located in the Stith Commun
ity.

Chester Imes, E. F. White, Jr., 
C. B. Drilling Company is drilling 
around 2,600 feet on the S. G. Tip- 
ton No. 1 south of Merkel. This 
is a north offset to the Tom .Mad
dox No. 1.

The Taylor Telephone Co-opera
tive is now occupying the new of
fices just opened in the Roney 
building on North First street. 
The move from the REA building 
was made last week.

The new co-ordinator, Murray 
Toombs, is in charge of the new 
offices and is busy now with his 
organization work, preparatory to 
mapping out his plans for supply
ing telephones to rural families 
No hint as to when these plan.s 
may mature can be given until

! lle rk e l 20 Y e a rs  Agi
T A K E N  F R O M  T H E  1932 F IL E S  OF T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

FAVOR WATER USERS 
The city council voted Monday 

night to increase the amount of 
water to users from 3,00 to 5,000 
gallons monthly for the 1 50 mini-

FIRE INSPEt TOR HERE 
State Fire Inspector Lee D. 

Olive was in Merkel this week and 
after a careful inspection he re
ported the town was in first-class

mum charge. This was done to en-. shape as to fire hazards and the
courage the watering of lawns and fire-fighting apparatus in first- 
beautifying the town. class condition.

• • • • • •
BLIZZARD STRIKES I TRENT BOY BREAKS ARM

The coldest weather of the win-1 Dicky Don, young son of Mr. 
ter struck here last Friday send ! and Mrs. Elbert Rogers of Trent] 
ing the mercury down to 20 and i had the misfortune of falling and
below for the past six days. Great 
damage has l^ n  to fruit and 
gardens but it is thought small 
grain has not been severely dam
aged.

• • •
TO PLAY PRO BAL L 

Tannie Jones, who home folks

breaking his arm last Monday. 
While painful the injury is not 
serious.

• • •
F Z. T l RNER. S3, DIES 

I>eaving 126 descendents — six 
children and 120 grandchildren 
and great grandchildren — F. Z.

consider a great baseball player, burner died at his home here

cientiy 
^..meet yi 

f^reatl 
plWed 

*v re^rd

MK8. C H E 8TU  HUTCHESON

List Children Now 
With Census Taker

The names of boys and girls wlio j for the vacancies is Wednesday, 
will be beginners next fall in the j March 26. You may file your appli- 
local primary school are needed cation at the High School office 
now by census enumerator C. .A.
Farley.

Any child who will be at least 
six years of age by September 1,
1952, and has a valid birth certifi
cate will be eligible for the first 
grade this coming fall.

Parents who have not as yet 
enumerated their children are ask
ed to do so real soon. Farley may 
be contacted in person or by phone 
at the local elementary or primary 
school.

Collector Issues 
Many Car Tags

The busiest man in Merkel Wed
nesday and Thursday was the de
puty tax collector who was here is
suing car licen-» tags.

He set up office at the city hall 
and car owners soon had him 
swamped.

It was the same at Trent Tues
day where the deputy i-ssued 
license plates for the car owners 
in that vicinity.

Car licenses over the county as 
a whole are lagging behind 
achedule and there will likely be a 
ruah during the last lew days of 
the month.

Income Tax Payers 
Get Day of Grace

Income tax payers this year get 
one small break at least. Ordinari
ly March 15 is the final date foi 
filing your return but because this 
date falls on Saturday and income 
tax tax offices closed they have 
agred to accept returns filed on 
March 17 without penalty.

This day of grace gives you 
through Sunday to check your re
turn for another exemption before 
mailing it in Monday.

they are more assured as to the .left his Trent home Monday for  ̂Wednesday. He w u  83 years old 
deliveries of necessary equipment.' Fort Worth to try out with the'

Firemen Here To 
Try For Awards At 
Snyder Meeting

Local firemen are already mal. 
ing plans to attend in fuH force 
the spring meeting of the .Mid- 
We.st Texas Firemen’s .As.sociation 
convention.

This year the firemen meet in 
Snyder on .April 3 and according 

, to Parker Sharp, secretary, the 
largest attendance to ever attend 
one of these sessions is expected.

Fire Chief Mansfield is putting 
the boys through some strenuous 
training in the hope they can 
bring back to Merkel some of the 
trophies awarded for a good show
ing.

W t T  G O I N G  IN F R A N G E  — A fartMr halls hH
C'.. an ItOttâ.... L c . . c i  l..•er acibui Mauoourgeel Raad ic.̂
sb..U>.«:s.v.u tt-nce Wbcit rauu, utclUitg shew iwellei terreefte.

Merkel Girl Sings 
At Willson Lectures

.A large number of Merkel peo
ple are attending the Willson lec
tures at McMurry College this 
week, conducted by Dr. Marshall 
T. Steel of Dallas and Dr. Mary 
Alice Jones of Nashville.

In addition to hearing these 
splendid lectures Merkelites are 
also having the pleasure of hear
ing their own sweet singer —Jane 
Hughes Wade — sing between the 
talks of these distinguished speak
ers.

Former Merkelite 
In Hospital At S. C.

The Merkel Mail is in receipt of 
of a letter from Mrs. Louis But
man of North .Augusta. South Car
olina, saying that her husband was 
admitted to the University Hos
pital there for major surgery last 
Monday.

Fort Worth Panthers as a pitcher, 
His friends are hoping he makes 
good.

• • •
REBUILDING HOME 

Work started this week on the 
new home of Brooks Patterson, 
which is being built where his 
former home was destroyed by 
fire a few weeks ago. .A. V. Dye
has the contract.

• > •
FLY TO STOC K SHOW 

.Accompanying Lieut. Vaughn in 
a trip by air to the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show Wednesday were 
Warren Higgins, lr\in Thompson. 
Comer Patterson and Joe Cypert 

• • •
CATTLE SHIPMENTS

Shipment of cattle from Merkel 
was active the past week. ^W. H. 
Laney shipped two cars of mixed 
cattle to California, while Collins 
Brothers shipped one car of mixed 
cattle and one car of calves to the
Fort Worth market.

• • •
VISIT IN ARIZONA

A. J. and Taylor Tucker left last 
Sunday for Phoenix, Ariz.. and it 
is possible they will remain there 
for an indefinite time.

and has lived in this vicinity for 
more than 40 years. Burial was in 
White Church cemetery.

*  *  *

DEATH OF MRS. JOHNSON
Death claimed Mrs. Tom John

son. 64. at her home here Last 
Friday after a lingering illness. 
She is survived by her husband 
and three sons. Burial was In 
Rose Hill with Rev. J. T. King, 
Baptist pastor, officiating.

M • •
SLl MRER PARTY

Miss Fannie Bell Boaz was the 
honoree for a birthday celebration 
and slumber party at the home of 
•Mrs. Bill Fugat at Noodle Thurs
day night. The crowd of young 
people first attended the Brunk 
Comedians show at the Queen and 
were served a midnight lunch by 
Mrs. Fugat.

• • •
DURHAM FAM ILY REUNION

It was a joyous family reunion 
at the Thos. Durham home last 
weeknd when Miss Doris Durham 
of Crane, Mrs. Bob Echols of A l
bany and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dur
ham of McCamey joined the other 
members of the family here tor a 
real get-to-gether. *

VISIT IN RAYMONDVII.LE 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and 

children visited Mrs. Rogers’ 
mother, Mrs. M. Brownfield and 
other relatives in RaymondvUle 
last week. While in Raymondville 
Mr. Rogers preached at the Church 
of Christ

ThiN H appeaed la  M erk e l F o rty  Y ea rs  A go
T A K E N  F R O M  T H E  1912 F IL E S  O F T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

R. J. Beasley and Miss Lilly 
Maye Conder were married Sun
day afternoon at the residence of 
Judge N. D. Cobb, who performed 
the ceremony.

• • •
Miss Ora Bland and Lecil White, 

accompanied by Miss Hattie Walk
er and Robert Kelly, drove to 
Trent last Friday and then on to 
Sweetwater where they were mar
ried.

O O P

Miss Eva Walters entertained a 
number of her friends with a "42” 
party at her home last Saturday 
evening. High score was won by 
Ennis Grimes and Virginia Ham- 
blet.

• • •
Martin's Barber Shop advertises 

for this week only special prices 
on tailoring, having just received
their new spring samples.

• • •
Bishop Hunter and Miss Winnie 

Sublett were united in marriage at 
the Methodist parsonage last Wed
nesday evening, the Rev. Mr. Cle

ments officiating. Miss Maggie 
Roberts and Tiry Sublett were the 
only attendants.

• • •
Tally Holloway and Roscoe 

Sharp left Monday night for Fort 
Worth to see the sights of the city 
and to attend the Fat Stock Show. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 

were at home to a number of their 
young friends Tuesday evening 
complimentary to Miaa Mamie 
Mann of Stamford. Games of bun
co and hearts were played follow
ed by a 2-course luncheon.

■ • •
The new telephone directory for 

the Merkel telephone exchange 
has just been delivered and it is 
now much easier to find the num
ber of any subscriber.

• • •
Harkrider’s store is advertisini 

the real D. M. C. thread 
pecially for crocheting 
bond bags that will bo oil 
gue for the coining

ip,'
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March 14. lO'c: MERKEL MAIL

SOCIETY Braswell, I'aiil UonevetiU.
Lai'eat. .tn:i Mi" ' ‘iiMStir
t olhas.

( M  B4M M » .- I I ^
M X »  I K O t . H V M  
O S \ h \ H { T I > ! \ ( .

Mr- (i"«). T MiKiif w.i- hoste- 
Tin da>, to tiU'inhers <»i the Foil 
ni;.hll> Stud> Club, eiiierlaimii,, 
at the ('ommunilN t enle.

A spnny basket of orchid stm K 
desolated the s|H'akers table w hile 
walls, window- and tables were

' i f i- ' 
I  . » m ' l i

V iiv^

:v d
Noi 111

w.e re!
11 ns .1 ;l
Dmi - . - 
Weston

• oil. - 
Oli' \MI 
■ thi' 1' ¡;,e

I..!! ''\rlo. \!'Ollt it.iii.i i'
d li\ Ml" ( hlistini t 
I'he \ e '-atiU Atner.i.n 

i was disiU'scd by Mr 
West. Imai'tiA Ihits On

MJIKl i:m  I I t V- 
u n  li ItIKTilOXX

IM S I l f  u
1* \K  lA

covered with placards :.nd. bill 
tKKiids depicting every p!;.. e of 
advertising. Mrs. Weston West 
presenteil each member with a 
picturenard pertaining to adver
tising. as favors

Theme of the day w..s The Gul-

.1 Big Sh.iw ' was topie material (or 
Mrs Fdwin Read and Perfiiines 
Magic World" was told by .Mrs. 
Ben Hicks

Those present were Mesdames 
Clyde Bartlett. Carroll Benson, 
l.ige Gamble. Chester Collins- 
worth. Johnny Cox. Tommy Klli.s. 
Mack Fisher, David Vtanible. Com-

Mr and M "  \. 0 ;.ucn
Ni'Oille luMoi-d I' ’ll 'liu .h tfl
Sluiltne. with a birthd. y party 
nil Htn birthday last Tuesday,

\ iielietous lefivshinent plat l̂ 
was ".erved to the guests afti<( 
,ames were played.

Those present were Karen Irvitl 
Vnn I atteision. Wan Ceil U gl 
C.lenda Horton. Katy HuntéJ 
t'hera Corder. Delores and N'ahcl 
Hunter. Beth .\dkins. JeaQ^tt^ 
and Ronald reikins, Edwin lüxo^ 

¡and Biliv Lucas

»♦ä  -• 1

• •

lible .American In Industiv. roll er Haynes. Ben Hicks. F-arl I, \UI*1 N t i l  It NOTES

call was answered with unusual 
slogans

.A mock radio program was pre 
sented with Mrs. Judd McRey 
nolds as announcer and Mrs. Ben 
Hicks, Mrs. .Andy Shou'e and

Hughes. Earl Lassiter. Powell Mil
ler. Geo. T. Moore. Elina McFar
land. Judd .McRey nolds Fdwin 
Read, .Andy Shouse H C West. 
Paul We>t, Pete West Norman 
Winter. Homer Patterson, Glen

M:s Lige Gamble was leadel 
Thursday afternoon at the Coni

Fabulous__
Only fvartly describes our lovedy colleelion of the new 
.'sprinji Fabrics iu-st .sent us by the world's jrreatest weav
ers. All the colors of the Rainlvovv are cauKht in the hues 
of the materials awaitinyi your in.sjH>ction.

inumty Center for the progiaii 
pre.sented to members of the Mel 

I kol tiarden Club. Mrs. Dee Grimei 
¡di'cii'-ed Care, Cultivation ani 
Location ■ of Iris and displa.ved 
beautiful arrangement of i)utc 
Ins .Mrs Jack .Miller gave hint 
from the garden calendar an 
Mrs Will Hutcheson spoke o
Flowering Shrubs.” Table at 

rangement was of pink carnationi 
and plum blossoms, done by Mri 
M anda Sublett.

Those present were Mesdame: 
U jde Kiisminger, Jack .Miller, Bei 
Sublett. John Shannon, Carrol 
Benson. J. W Bryan, John Hushes 
' W Jackson. B. H Jones. W. 
H'Jtiheson. Sammy Doan, L. \ 
Watts. Ligc Gamble, Dee Grimes 
• nd Twy man Collins.

M:-'. Carroll Benson will enter 
tain the club on March HO, in he 
r uiiL in south Merkel.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
The wood-hungry potbellied stove is disappearing. In
stead of carrying wood, you turn a switch . . heating 
is automatic.

i \ I I I I >  \ l  M l.I.V K V  Mi l  l

Dye I’rint)ed Silk Crcix's and .Solid Color Shantunyr . . . .  
Xyl' '̂n Tissue Sheer Shantung in briyrht and variei 
colors . . . .Lustre Pima Cloth . . . .  Polisheil Cotton and 
acetate weave . . . .  Tis.sue Chambrays and GinKhams . . . 
Cri.sp. She'Or Dotted Swiss in .solid and ¡ridesc< nt color.-. 
All for your selection for that New Sprinif Fr ck.

The Ladies .Auxiliary met at th 
i e Station last .Monday night fo 
, i-i: regular monthly mcetini 
- th seven membt-rs present.

\fter the meeting tlie ladle- me 
th the fire boys in the bii.-ines 

"om and coffee and cookie- wer 
-erved to the following: Mr. an 
x; John Mansfield. Mr. and Mr' 
Rhetl Eidson and Reta. Mr. and’ 
Mrs E B. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs 
Ollie Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Cheste 
Ml Williams and family. .Mr> R. 
\nderson Frank Mundy. Brya 
Vlundy, .Alvin Wozencraft, Re? 
Martin. Kay Holmes. Clyde Wurs 
and two new members, Calvin Pel 
eison and W. T Mosley.

.Mis , Thomas L. .Adams — the former Marilyn Petty—  
in her wedding gown worn at her marriage in Abilene i 
la.st Saturday evertinK. I

ilarilyn Petty-Thomas Adams Marriage 
îoîemnized .At Abilene Saturday Night

Handling your personal finances can. be automatic, too, 
when you have a Farmers and .Merchants National Bank 
checking; account. A'our check book ft̂ ives you a complete 
record of income and outgfo (necessary for tax purposes) 
. . . your cancelled checks are sitrned receipts for pay 
ments . . . you protect your funds by carrying; a check 
book instead of cash and writing; your money as you 
need it. For safety and convenience pay the modern 
wav with . . .

BLOUSES-:-HOLEPROOF HOSIERY-:-UNDERWFAR 

PATTERNS BUTTONS THREAD ZIPPER.-

Joyce's Fabric Shop

M.ATllEXN (LASS

The .Alathean Sunday Set
cias« met last week in the pari 
of the F'irst Baptist church foil 
their regular monthly meeting.

.After the business session 
, prayer was given for one of th^ 
class members, Mrs. W. C. Burle|| 
son. who is in the hospital.

Refreshments were served td 
Mesdames Earl Lassiter, Clyd*

I Bartlett. H Zollinger. W. ^  
i McCandless, Bessie McClung. P. 1̂  
i Harris, Hugh Campbell. J.
I Castles, Lige Harris and Piclj 
.Allen.

WF. WFLCOME YOL TO NOODLE

GRAND CLOSING

SALE
THOMPSON’S STORE - NOODLE, TEXAS

COME ON OCT...  FILL VOI R CTTHO.ARI)

The marriage of .Marilyn Petty, 
lighter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
ers Petty. 2117 Hickory Stree". 

ibilene. and Thomas Lafayette 
idams of Brownfield was solemn I 
red at 7 p m . Saturday at the 
list Baptist Church in .Abilene. i 
The bridegroom is the son of 

[i-s. William Marion .Adams ami | 
he late .Mr. .Adams, who was ai 
fioneer businesman and land own ! 
tr of Brownfield. |

Di James L Sullivan church 
istor, read the double ring cere-: 
ony. I
The bride, given in marriage by I 

ler father, wore a gow n of white I 
nported Chantilly lace and duch- 

i,s satin. The dress was fashioned 
rith a moulded bodice of Chantilly 
ice, outlined by natural scallops 
1 yoke of pure silk illusion ac 
L'nted by a small scalloped col- 
ir of lace. Lace sleeves, tapered 

petal points, edged in illusion, 
(ver her hands. The overskirt of 
rhantilly lace cascaded over a full 
:irt to a point over the fan-shaped 
din train.

I Her fingertip veil of imported 
jilk illusion was caught to a cus- 
|om fitted Chantilly lace bonnet 
rimmed with seed pearl centered 
edallions. Her bridal bouquet 

ras white orchid with stephanotis. 
Mina D. .Matthews was maid of 

lonor. Matron of honor was Mrs. 
|im Choate of Lubbock. Brides
maids were Louise Livengod. 
hamford, Sandra Sadler, Merkel 
|ind Jackie Bishop of Paint Rock.
I .After a short wedding trip the 
|ridal couple will live at Brown- 
ield where the bridegroom has 
irming interests.
The bride is a graduate of Abi- 

•nc High School and H SU where 
le majored in elementary edu- 

¡ition She taught in the Lubbock 
•hool system the first semester 

jid will teach in , the Meadow 
nools.
She was born in .Merkel and at- 

?nded primary ¡Ind grammar

school here. Her grandparents, 
many relatives and a host of 
friends live here.

Mr. .Adams, graduate of Brown 
field High School, received a bach
elor’s degree in Business .Admin
istration from H-Sr He lettered 
three years in football and won 
five Golden Gloves titles.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MEHKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1

ToRrlievt
Maeryqj^

IlCIN lANNII tlY S «r 'St 
flATUIID «ÌTIL lASTIR

20% DISCOUNT
On Grocery Purchases o f $10.00 or .More

The bridesmaids luncheon at the 
.Abilene Country Club Friday wi? 
hosted by Mrs. W. T. Sadler of 
Merkel.

Fink snapdragons and pink ca” 
nations were table decorations. 
Miniature bridal attendants were 
place markers.

Sancra Sadler. daugTiter of the 
host, assisted. Attending were Mrs 
W. Byers Petty, mother of the 
honoree, Mina D. Matthews, 
Louise Livengood, Jackie Bishop, 
Patnt Rock, Mrs. Jim Choate, Lub
bock, Bonibelle Lewis, Sue May- 
field and Mona Robertson, both of 
Merkel. Mrs. W. W. Haynes. Mrs. 
Cecil Roberts. Mrs. Oscar Rose, 
Mrs. Dean Henninger, Mrs. John 
Alvis, Mrs. Marvin Lewis. Mrs. V. 
Z. Matthews, Mrs. W. V. Ramsey, 
and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and Mrs. 
Roy Largent. both of Merkel.

— --------- ------------------

Keys Made While 
You Wait, 35c Each

Ben Franklin Store

OUT OF GAS?
GOTTA FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

MERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
affea covered from 1 mo. to 90 jrrt.

(W e boner any ether Burial Policy at Face Valnc.)

FRED STARBUCK Sec-Trew.
MERKEL. TEXAS

à

Open Weekdays -  8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
‘î r 3 3 M :

As Featured 
in GLAMOUR

In Miron Grosgrana

J u K l ^ * V

no.oo
Off on Every 

Spring Coat 

in the House

Newer and Smarter than ever 

tiefore are these loovely 

Spring Coats Just Arrived.

YOU SHOULD 

SEE THEM TODAY

BRAGG’S Exclusively Ours
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Sammy Bauj?h Likes 
His New Job at H-SU 
As Assistant Coach

Helping with spring training at 
Hardin-Simmons University has 
convinced Sammy Baugh that col
lege football is the place for him 
when he retires from professional 
ranks.

‘T ve  always thought i ’d like to 
get back into college sports as a 
coach,” Baugh says, “ and 1 believe 
it more than ever now.”

The star Washington Redskin 
quarterback and dean of profes- 

» *v“ *®"®* gridmen now holds the title 
associate coach at H-SU and is 

helping Head Coach Murray Evans 
and Associate Larry Cunningham 
prepare the Cowboy squad for 
next fall’s campaign.

The West Texan has combined 
ranching with football for a num

ber of years and thinks H SU the 
ideal spot to continue the routine 
after he retires. His ranch near 
Rotan is only 78 miles from the 
Cowboy campus.

Won’t Sell Electric 
Chair, Says Murray

Gov. Johnston Murray of Okla
homa will oppose the sale of Ok
lahoma’s electric chair, which has 
taken 73 lives, to promoters who 
want it for a sideshow attraction.

The state will install a lethal 
gas chamber at the McAlister pris
on this autumn, and Murray said 
he has received “ numerous” re
quests for the chair since the legis
lature approved the change.

After the United States purchas
ed the Danish West Indies in 1917, 
their name was changed to the 
Virgin Islands.

Few Deer Trapped 
In Texas This Year

Sharp reduction in the number 
of white-tailed deer trapped in 
Texas this season was reported by 
the game and fish commission.

About half the deer needed for 
restocking commitments were 
taken during the period which be
gan late last October and has just 
ended.

The principal reason for the 
trapping slowdown was a mild 
winter on the national wildlife re
fuge where the trapping is done.

The natural food was so plenti
ful that the deer were not interest
ed in the cottonseed cake used to 
bait the traps. In ordinary win
ters the animals relish this food. 
This winter, because of the mild 
conditons and plentiful food on 
the range, the deer kept robut and 
amply nourished.

Drama of Sea Life 
Featured In Film 
Coming To Pioneer

The drama in the lives of the 
men who fight the sea and the 
elements from the Southern Cali
fornia tuna fishing fleet is the 
story basis for “ Yellow Fin." 
Wayne .Morris’ new starring pic
ture for Monogram, which is to 
show at the Pioneer theatre.

The Lindsley Parsons produc
tion is at once exciting and inter
esting, full of romance and sus
pense, and is played to the hilt

E X T R A  F A N C Y

FOR D EL IC rO U SA lEA LS
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY March 14 and 15

SUN-SPUN

CATSUP Bottle
ME ART'S OELKiMT IM)VE BRAND

COCKTAIL 2’/ 2 c a n 3 9 c i Black Pepper IVzoz. 2
( H K  K WA(¡ON

B E A N S
CHARLESTON

3 for25<^  i Green Beans 3 for 25 ®
IMPERIAI, PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 pounds.

T I D E
OR

J O Y
2 7 c

BESTYETT

SAL.4D DRESSING pint 25®
KI.MBELL’S

FLOUR 25 lbs.. $ 1 .8 9
DIAL

S 0 .4 P  
3 for 5 7 c

ONE FREE

KI.MBELL’S

SHORTENING 3lb.crt.. . . 55 ®

4 for 57 ® O L E O  Nu-Maid lb. . . 25®
WON UP

tMPEFMIT JUICE46 oz. can

I ,

YV'

«» f

PRODUCE MARKET
AVOCADOS each IQ c DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 55®
YELLOW

O N IO N S lb. 10®
SLICED

BAC O N lb. 39®
FRESH

TOMATOES ctn. 18®
LEAN

PORK ROAST lb. 4 9 c
CELLO Package

Celery Hearts 27®
CHUCK

R O A S T lb. 69®
S P U D S 10 lbs. 5 9 c

ASSORTED

Lunch Neats * lb. 4 9 c

Phose 173

~ W «  Rcflcrr« the Right To LiaaR Q u iit it i« »—

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel, Texas

CAMPBELL
Wo Ddivtr on Mon. A FrL

. CLEANED 
PRESSED

Just as Your Clothes Should 
Be Cleaned and Pressed— To 
Your Complete Satisfaction.'

FOR FORTY YEARS WE 
HAVE DONE JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

121 Kent St.............. Phone 189

by a cast of exceptionally talented 
actors and actresses. Adrian Booth 
is co-starred with Morris in a role 
of sexy suitrynets, but it is Gloria 
Henry who shares the fadeout 
with Morris as the picture ends.

Thomas Jefferson was the first 
president to be inaugurated in 
Washington, D. C. The date, 1801.

Use of Marifarine 
Doubled in Decade

American production of margar
ine has doubled in the past 10 
years, according to 1951 census re
ports.

From fewer than a half-billion 
pounds used in 1940, margarine 
consumption has now zoomed to

more than one-billion pounds in 
1951, closing the gap between but
ter and margarine consumption to 
an almost even figure.

Butter consumption in 1940 was 
2^ billion pounds. In 1951 
dropped down to IVk bitlion 
pounds, while 1J)36,341,000 pounds 
of margarine were consumed in 
the United States. ^

I? J

' f
-i ;

k ll^ lE ’S FLORAL SHOP

¥

Flow ers F'or .All OCcasslons 
Phoive 40

Come in and Test Drive*

Service
CALL FOR . ..

Repair
on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance*

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phone 159

THE ABLESTCAR EVER BUlIT
for the American Road !
Here it is . . . the car that is deMitted to change the 
indu!>try.

Farsighted planning by the largest angle engineering 
department in the ii^uatry ha. made it punaible for 
Ford to bring you an all-new car for 1952 . . .  a car that 
in designed to do more things for more people fur lee. 
money than any other car ever huilt! It’« the ablea* 
car on the American Koad!

For this new Ford leads the industry with a choice 
of V'-8 or Six. both packed with new power . . . with the 
Full-Circle ViHibility . . . with smoother riding, corner- 
hugging Automatic Hide Control . . . with the new 
weather-sealed comfort and safety of Ford Coochcraft 
Bodies . . . and with new convenience features like 
Center-Fill gas filling.
*A4eett die widetf rouge cl mdoriUt’ seedi.

9

OUT-PERFORMS THEM A U l
O lo e t .  •C im t  Hw f>«w lO U k ^ . higk-cofnpreeeieii^ 
low -frictie« Mok^r S ix . o r  fho high
comprow ioo S*roto>Stor V-9« p e w o r^  Rwgioo

OUT.SIZES THIM  A U l
Tko *53 N )rd Ko* loogor w kooiboio, w ider Iro ot 
freed end Qreetec leeglH. k 'l b ig  ewfiide eed  b %  
iFiaidt« wdb tpodeet teetieg lo r t íj i. . .  tHe le rgo it 
Iw ggo ge  locker in the lew>price M d .

OUT-RIDES THEM A U l
THe *53 fo rd  wdh A4de«eeWc K d e  Control, io ti 
yoo toko * 1# corvo« on fbo level e • . oo f-rido i o i

tYMfO

Take a  Test Drive

of your FORD DEALERiS
FD.A.r.

h s  b u ih  for k téps!

Pai|l Honeycutt Motors

■■ ii"!

■■
■ .  %'<■■■.

%

t
i

‘ -'A.

FOR it) OLO IteSIDEW
Th. Humble Company began operations in West Texas in 1925, 

and two years later erected two adobe buildings in McCamey to house its 
W est Texas Division office. Now , as if in celebration of a silver 
anniversaiy, the same West Texas Division has moved into a handsom«' 
Hew building at Midland, officially opened on March 7.

It has been a fine quarter-century for Lx)th West Texas amd Humble. 
By various standards of measurement— populadon growth, farm 
Income, petroleum production— West Texas has assumed a position o| 
major importance in the economy of the State. Tw o facts s h ^  
the importance of West Texas in Humble’s operations:

As s pssrtbssfT of oil from hssmdrtds of W*sS Ttxms prodsscers, omd m 
o irosuporter, Hmothlt, smet 1925, bos msovtd to sssorhot ooort .
$bom ono~fostrtb of oU lb* oil produced im tbo West Toxms oroo. 4
A s o trosuporter, omd os om mereosing foctor im tbe o il prodmetiom \  
of this oreo. Hum ble bos spent momy m illions of dollors om W est Tostotc

i .

ll

So the Humble Building in Midland is more than an additioa to 
Midland’s skyline; h is headquarters for some 1100 West Texan* 
who are actively participating in the orderly development of West Texas^ 
richest natural resources; it is evidence of Humble’s confidence in |
•he future of West Texas. It is a new home for an old West Texas resident.

HUMBLE OIL • REFININB OOMPANT i 
NUMMI PIPE LME OOMPANT '
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1 M BOOKMAN Publuh»- 
»t ti\t pottofflc  ̂ •! 
seound «'libs» rriAd 

TtlEPHONE «
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

Tmy.or and Jon«» Counli** *J 2~UM«̂ kfre ■! 5*
Advv'tuiins R»t *̂ On AppHcâ'um

Should (¡0 Well 
With Mink (oats

Anv erroneou» rtflei'tDO u(«>n ihp 
•Anriicivr sUndias or r«puution of nay person firm or corporMion which 
nsy oc<'ur m tĥ  colurrns of TH8 
MlRKEl MAIL will br s'adly ri>rrect«d 
ypun heins c«L»d «o the nttcntion of 
Ife* •diti’T

James Monioe s home was known 
as AsliUiwn.

Thomu' Jefferson's home was 
called Monticene.

Tb« publisher m not r̂ npontioie for 
•opT omissiont typosrspmcsl •rrors 
or acy unintsntiooal errors that may 
occur other than to t'orroct tn tho nest 
losue aft*r It is brought U> our atton- 
ttJA All sdvertlting orders are accepi* 
ad on this basis ooly

Kleven states seceded from the 
Union in one year—IStJO-lOtil.

__ __ The Monroe Doctrine was pub
lished in 1823.

NEED KNOWS 
NO AKMISTK E

THE HOrSE LIN ES 
NOTH E

I'nnersal military tramine ha. 
only a frail chance, if any of 
beink enacted by Concres.s ir. thi- 
election year, The House, by 
vote of 2.36 to 162, has sent t -̂ 
bill back to committee It was a 
cowardly election year vo?e

By ill measiires of pc'. 
ion, a hnee majority '■{ yrr-'' 
cans believe I nrvers.i.
Trainins is an essential T ’-‘ ' ' 
propram to preven’ 
or to meet it if it come-

But the House says by .U • 
that, while this may be so. 
voices of the opposition are iou-ae- 
and it bows to the force of ? e 
sure groups

On few occasionf in aa
history, when danger »as p»-*»-! 
on its doorstep, has the Cotxre-.» 
listened so attentively to the ' I  
ens of complacency

SHOWING 01 R HAM)
The red truce negotiators at 

Panmunjom should feel indebted 
to the State Department for the 
information that the U. S. doe* not 
intend to widen the scope of the 
Korean war unless they do it first 

This was the purport of a state 
ment by Assistant Secretary of 
State John M. Allison to a public 
meeting at Philadelphia. He said 

“ It is up to the Communists If 
they want to widen the conflict 
and engulf the world in a terrihl** 
world war, then they must be the 
ones to do it.”

This will enhance the Reds’ bar
gaining positon, because they will 
know our attitude while we do not 
know theirs.

President Truman made the ini
tial blunder of this kind. He 
cracked down on (ieneral Mac- 
Arthur, after the latter had warn
ed Red China that it would be 
“dDomed to imminent military col
lapse" should the United Nations 
reverse its policy and decide to ex
pand its operations to the Chinese 

^coast and interior basis.
General MacArthur was recalled. 

Rads thus arere assurad that 
U. S. had no intention of at- 

them In their privileged

Two of our stales. Missouri and 
Ter.nessety are each bordered by 
eight others.

President Grover Cle\eland ve
toed more than 300 bills, for an 
all time rev’ord.

The young .Amciu.tn male __
will return to lave men c!"tRi; 
'lile s  to attract the attention 
his lady (air. a Chicago cK thiPI 
industry le.uler says.

■ The cut of the suit still it t l 
'aine. but the latest thing in coli. 
IS really terrific — leopard ik in ’ 
Henry Wertheimer, sales rapist 
sentative of a Chicago clathi(j 
firm, reported.

The leopard skin suit was on d 
play at a spring exhibition of t li 
dub. It conies in three colors, xJ 
faced with imitation leopard skii

Wertheimer admitted that ev»h 
among the most sty le-conscia ■ 
youn.g men some initial sales i »■ 
sistance has shown up.

■An .Armistice is being negotiated 
in Korea.

From .\merica and from e\ci'> 
other country fighting with us un
der the UN flag, rise prayers of 
Thanksgiving that many of your 
youth are having a respite from 
the awful penis of modern war 

From the fury-torn country side 
of Korea, too, prayers go forth.

But these are not prayers of 
Thank.sgivmg These are prayers 
for sustenance, mute pleading.s 
from a people on whose faces and 
souls hunger and privation have 
etched indelible scars

These are prayers for a garment, 
prayers for food, prayers for 'hell 
er. .\nd their numbers arc in the 
millions

There is no ces.satlon of hostili 
ties for these helpless victims of 
an agressor's conquest. For them 
it is not troops, but .Need that is 
the enemy.

•And Need knows no armistice 
It is not alone in Korea that 

Need .'courges the ear*h
In India new famines trample 

countless thousands into further 
despond In the Middle Ka't more 
than a million — torn from their 
homes and livelihoods by strife 
and partition — exist in incredible 
want. In Central Kurope. with tea.- 
of thousands of uprooted homeless, 
there is no c-essation m the cruelty 
of ruthless cinumstances.

There, too. Need knows no .\rin- 
istice

On Sunday M.irrh 23' the 19.i2 
“ One Great Hour of Sharing" Unit
ed .Appeal for overseas relief and 
reconstruction is to be made in in 
dividual churches of 20 Protestant 
denominations co-operating within 
the overall sponsorship of the 
Dept, of Church World Service of 
the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the L S A 

In churches in Merkel as well as 
in every city, town, and village in 
•America, special services will be 
held and special "One Great Hour 
of Sharing” offerings will be made 

For one hour, millions of .Nmer- 
icans will turn their thoughts — 
and their compassion — and their 
prayers to the distressed and 
needy of the world.

■And they will share of the.r 
abundance.

The first legislative body in .\m- 
erica avsembled in N'lrgima. It 
met at Jamestown in 1619

Mrs. James Roosevelt was a- 
warded the .Mbert Einstein medal 
for humanitarianism in 1938

Intimité friends of Presuien* 
Theodore RooseveJ weie popular
ly known as the Tennis Cabinet

The oldest state capil >1 m the 
I'nited States is Santa Fe New 
Mexico, tounded by the Spani-h 
in 1609

Scouts Successful 
As ( otton Farmers

( ’op Spoils Perfect 
Driviiiif Record of 
Fort Worth Writer

There’s a first time for every
thing. and in this rase it cost Les
ter F’ox $10.

Fox, who has driven 17.5.000 
miles in 35 years without getting a 
traffic ticket, ^ot one this week 
for driving 40 miles an hour in a 
30 mile zone in Fort Worth 

The day after he got the ticket, 
Fox, a staff writer with the U. S. 
Soil Conservation office received 
an SCS five-year award for safe 
driving.

SOME L IC K  THERE. TOO 
Bidding and making a little slam 

at bridge isn’t unusual. But Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cracknell bid and 
made five little slams in a row at 
a bridge tournament recently held 
in Canada.

Only once has the speaker of the 
house ever become president It 
occurred when J.ime-. K Polk was 
elected in 1844

President B-ichan.in differed 
from all other chief evei utive,» who 
occupied the White H ":-*' in that
I'f w;i' a bii. helor

Ma >la*'(l 1' r.,! • *'.i- Free
State of M.ir\l.iri'i ■ iv- JU.'. It WJ»
the fir>t and n’ .-." yeai' the
only Mate def.nitei^ proclaim
religiou'. toler.;.<r

There are 4.517 Boy Scouts 
America who were successful cif< 
ton farmers before they were
years old

This was learned last month 
.scouts all over the country ce 
brated the .52nd anniversary of t 
Boy Scouts of .America.

■\n average of 200 boys earn t 
Merit Badge for Cotton Farmi 
each year.

The Merit Badge for Text! 
h:is been earned by 25.818 Scoi 
It was announced In order 
qualify for this badge Scouts m 
be thoroughly familiar with h 
production and properties of ri 
and finished cotton wool. w o rP  
ed, silk and synthetic libel's. I f*  
tween 500 and 6(Ki Scouts earn 
textile Merit Badge each year. - 

.About .580.000 of the total eni 
ment of 2.900,000 S<-ou’ live 
the 16 major cotton prcduc 
states.

i r

Russia and Japan held a peace 
parley at Portsmouth, N. H., in 
1905.

Film Based On War 
In Korea Cominij:
To (Jueen Thursday

’ Fixed Bayonets!” , the gallant 
drama of the Korean conflict 
which will be at the tjiieen theatre 
next Thursday ranks as the most 
honest, realistic and exciting war 
story of recent years

It is an overpowering document 
of our fighting men as they are - 
grim, determined and courageous 
—giving for the first time a lucid 
account of the United Nations’ 
desperate battle against Commun
ist aggression.

This is no fake, theatrical type 
of warfare picture. Samuel Fuller, 
who directed and wrote the story, 
is an ex-Army corporal who knows 
his infantrymen, how they talk, 
how they fight and how they die. 
Time may well prove that in in
timately knowing the average G1 
dogface. Fuller is to motion pic
tures what Ernie Pyle was to jour
nalism and Bill Mauldin to car-

tooning. With an expert hand, he 
and Producer Jules Buck have 
given the movie-going public a 
thrilling first-hand view of men 
fighting in a primitive, unfriendly 
land.

Twenty-one guns constitute a 
presidential salute.

M.\( HINE SPEEDS WORK
A machine once called imprac

tical by expert.s is saving $400 a 
day at the Detroit arsenal, the 
Army said.

it cuts the 284 teeth in a tank 
turret ring gear in 30 minutes, a 
task which formerly required 4^  
hours.

— Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick’Up and Delivery Service------PHONE 9500
—THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE—
Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

i

VfCux tw»vi_ 'KOOO ^

V-£¿'4.íT iciwz- fQooc ^  
.V\.- t*»cr

.‘ »nt ""wv »Vjc ’ 7Ç0O ^

ONLY THE NEW

FLORENCE EMBASSY
GAS RANGE BRINGS YOU 

ALL THESE FEATURES
é\\W \%\\\\\\\V>\^

S1.MPLE ARITHMETIC!

Trying For Fish, Hat 
Duck Dinner Instead

I r s  a.w simple as this: unless your Tire Insur
ance covers your present values, you .stand to 
lose the difference!
•\sK us to review your insurance pnitection 
now to make sure that you've adequately tov- 
»•red your home . . . and furnishings tim!

lOHT PANfl 
lUUMINATES tNTItf 

RANOt TOR

f*rofes»or Ilenie.» 
He ( ur>e.' In Class

An
li-.h .It \ 
cu>ed of ■ ■
-.rene >tor •• 
to resiur. : ' 

The 4o;. . 
dared tr-- 
oil'." ine • -
te'* to tr.e o.-* 
the Tex.^ k 
tem in Co..íi* 
.Sta’ e Co! Í-*
A A M 

Tke p'sf«-**-'* 
well. Ì  ft r. •

ri*ofe''or of En^- 
> jN- Collece. ac 

• i  tellins o'd- 
1 "  was forced 

- denials.
.J professor de- 
;e ' were T id icu l- 

mned to pro- 
directors of 

. vl College sys 
..non. Arlington 
i branch of the

Little Sandra Rainwater 
Waynesboro. Miss., is the pos^i 
sor of a wild duck which »he ho*| 
ed while fishinc in her fathe' 
lake five miles north of (own.

The duck swooped dost 
grabbed hei bream-baited hi 
and fell into the water. Santg 
managed to land it alter a str 
gle

Boney Insurance Agency
1022«/2 N . 1st

Consult Tour tnsuranet Agent a* 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

Kenneth Rock- 
ember at the col-

SPECIAL PRICES
lege for 13 .-ej"s

JAME.- H. CHANEY 
Cniropractor

lARCH 14 - 20

211 >ài — Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spiral .\nalysw

9x12 fongoli 
36 in.x.54 in.

im Rugs each ^ 4 .9 5
ingoleum Rugs each

.*)>
Office Hourd

S X \t. _  5 ÍLM.
'1'*r.day - XXedne-sday - Friday j

9 V.M. — 12 NOON 
Tu-r-da- TNir-4ay Saturday

n  R s m  RE
Upholstering

12x12 .Arms' 
12x15 Armi 
Rubberlike 
ílo IdSea í

ong Rugs 
[ong Rugs

each $ 1 3 .5 0

lall Runner

lid Linoleum sq. yd.
(One Pattern Only)

each $ 1 5 . ^

sq-yd- 5 0  c

$ 1 .8 9

IRA CROSS
“ Stau Hmeiik Frrwtit”

Wall Canvisi 
Smokers 
Wooden Fol 
Fiber Boti

60 yd. Bolts- peryd.
each $ 1 .9 5

ing Chairs 
Chairs

each $ F 9 5

Next to m v r i Grocery
r ito > r .  n i

each $1,95
1.4 Fiber Bottoil Rockers

U S E D
HEFRIGEB.ITORS

■t—

Bargain Prices
$49-95 Up

■t—

Palmer Motor Co.
V K U E E L  r a O N K  15t

Gas and B: 
Bed Lamps 
Round Mil

iroom Heaters
each 
low as

* 2 .9 5
* 3 .9 5

The qualify you need 
^for years of service

CooM in... Me their beauty... their great 
feeturae...««lue-^inc prices. . .  Then 
youll know why the Florence Embassy is 
celled “e de hnee rnnge at a price every
one can afford.”

Mina Winter Butane Gas Co.
First Door East of P. O. on North 2nd St.

FO R  R U R A L  A N D  S U B U R B A N  H O M E S

ALL PLASTIC WINDOW SHADES

b y

V 4
. . | \ s u i T t  P u z T i e

. « I S  D O  a  t

's 19-inch
each
each

» 1 . 7 9
* 1 .7 5

Ik

Starblck Furniture Co.

W A S H A B L E
and

WATERPROOF
Dirt cannot (ink info this non- 
piorous material —  snwd^et 
and finger • prints wipe olf 
easily with one quick whisk 
of a damp clofK Rain and 
dampnass cannof harm thasa 

earn skadas —  they’remo<
waterproof —- mildewproof.

RAMEPROOP
Children playing with 
matchas —  smoldaring 
cigarattas —  any opan 
Rama may causa a sud- 
dan firs. V*4 All Plas
tic Window Shades will 
not support a Kamo.

Priced From $1,50 Up

Starbuck Furniture Co.

sn
(
I

f ¡
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Life A t Forty Becomes More

/

_'rom a literary point of view 
life may begin at forty, but from 

health standpoint, life after forty 
ins to be more complicated for 
iverage individual, than it was 

_ .jis earlier years. According to 
Or. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, the principal health foes 
confronting people in middle life 

heart disease, cancer, kidney 
[isease, high bk>od pressure, har
ming of the arteries, apoplexy, 

(tes, and arthritis.
Jdle aged people of today are 

y / h ijh liie r  than were those of pre
ceding generations, and the pre
sent generation, when they reach 
middle age, should enjoy even 
better health than their parents 
of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
two important phases. The first is

I
i

Poodle Hair Cuts
Also
4-Way 
Hair 
Shaping:
EXPERT 
BEALTY 

-WORK

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Norma Neel 
Mrs. Dwavne Watson

going to the doctor at regular in
tervals for a complete physical 
checkup, whether or not there 
have been symptoms that suggest 
the need for medical attention. The 
second is prompt attention to 
any illness which may mean the 
difference between recovery and 
continued good health and prolong
ed invalidism. It is difficult to 
say which of these phases is the 
more important.

It has been found that men and 
women who faithfully pursue the 
habit of regular headth examina
tions and who follow the advice 
arising from them tend to live 
longer, more satisfactorily, and 
free from disease than those who 
simply take a chance and go to 
the doctor only when pain or dis- 
abilty forces them to give up their 
normal activities.

It is also a fact that many dis
eases of middle age respond to 
treatment in early stages whereas 
if neglected until later stages they 
often cause permanent invalidism 
and even death.

Compulsory Prayer 
Opposed by/iroup

Compulsory prayers in the pub
lic schools of New York were op- 
po.sed by the Citizens Union.

I The union objected to a bill 
i pending in the state legislature 
which prescribes a prayer to be 
offered in the public schools.

The prayer is:: "Almighty God. 
we acknowledge our dependence 
upon Thee and we beg Thy bless
ing upon us, our parents, our 
teachers and our country.”

PICTURE F R A M IN G
“CUSTOM MADE"

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

J %

GAS is fasfest.«•
€heaper by far !
A ball has 18?̂ less heat-wasting outer 
surface—cuts fuel bills. It is stfoiiger, 
takes less spaĉ . Get clean, clear water 
all the time with Servel’s gustproof 
CopperBall. Internal heat-exchanjier 
and fast, flexible, natural gas combine 
to give >t)u top-speed rt'covesy rate.

H ave  enough! Let Lone Star calculate the 
exact size tank needed in yottr home for most 
efficient operation.

For Cooking, Go \ iy b» Yt by uvory t««Yt and

CHEAPER 4 to 1

Lon« S far g | Gas Com pany

New Film With Texas 
As Locale Com in p 
To (Jlueen Sunday

“ Return of the Texan” is a beau
tiful and stirring new movie. The 
Twentieth Century-Fox comedy- 
drama in which Dale Robertson, 
Joanne Dru and Walter Brennan 
have the leading roles will arrive 
Sunday at the Queen Theatre to 
enchant local audiences with a 
basic heart appeal that classes it 
way above many a more spectacu
lar and pretentious motion picture.

Here is a film that family audi
ences have been asking for. Sim
ple in outline, it is honest in in
tent and noble in spirit. The 
stdiy of voung widower, left with 
two small children, who faces up 
to his dislike of city life and re
turns to the soil on which he wat 
himself raised to bring up his 
small boys there.

Only True Substance 
Is Indestructible

That true substance is indes
tructible because it is infinite 
Spirit, God. is a leading thought 
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Substance” to be read in Chris
tian Science churches on Sunday. 
“The foundation of God standeth 
sure, having this seal. The Lord 
Knoweth them that are his.”  is the 
Golden Text from II Timothy 
(2:19).

The strength of trust In real sub
stance is illustrated in these Bible 
verses (Psalms 12.'5:1.2): "They
that trust in the Lord shall be as 
mount Zion, which cannot be re
moved, but abideth for ever. As 
the mountains are round about 
Jerusalem, so the Lord is round 
about his people from henceforth 
even for ever.”  Mary Baker Eddy 
has given this definition ol Zion 
on page 599 of her textbook “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” : “ Spiritual foundation 
and superstructure; inspiration; 
spiritual strength.”  And she also 
says this, "The supremacy of 
Spirit was the foundation on 
which Jesus built” (p.l38).

California is the longest state, 
being 770 miles in width.

Lej?al Notices
THE .STATE OF TEXAS
TO; Clara J. Hammett GREETING

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being .Monday the 14th day of 
April, A. D., 1952, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable 42nd Court of Taylor Coun
ty, at the Court House in .Ybilene, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 8th day of February, 
19.52

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 18,060-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Auda Vee Hammett as Plaintiff, 
and Clara J. Hammett, as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married on or about May 
25, 1944 and lived together until 
on or about August 1, 1944. That 
no children have been born or will 
be born as a result of said mar
riage and no community property 
has been acquired. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of aban
donment.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 25th day of Feb 
[ruary, A. D.. 1952.I Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 25th day of Fen- 
ruary, .Y. D., 1952.

J. Neil Daniel. Clerk 
Court Taylor County, Texas.

By Ann Jones. Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, |
COUNTY OF TAYLOR. j

We. the subscribers, have this 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision of 
the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Texas relating to limited part
nerships; and do hereby certify 
that the terms of our said part
nership are as follows, to wit;

The name under which said 
partnership is to be conducted is

■Rocky Mountain Engineering 
Company Limited” .

The general nature of said busi
ness is oil well log servicing.

The names of all the general and 
pecial partners interested therein, 

and their respective places of 
residence, are as follows, to wit: 

H. P. Lackey, general partner, 
Abilene, Texas.

W. T. Covey, general partner, 
Dallas, Texas.

H. R. Hawes, Jr., special partner, 
Abilene, Texas.

The amount of capital which 
the aforesaid special partner has 
contributed to the common stock 
is $7,000.00 in cash.

Said partnership is to exist for 
the term of five (5) years from 
the date of these presents.

This 18th day of February, A. 
D„ 1952.
(Signed)

H P LACKEY
H. P. Lackey, General Partner 

W. T. COVEY
W. T. Covey, General Partner 

H. R. HAWES
H. R. Hawes, Jr., Special Partner

trs GAS-ana rwia a s  f a s t

ten-day free trial  
in your home
Visit Lone Star immediately 
for full details

EASY TERMS

STRANGE BURIALS 
The Irula tribe, of south India, 

bury their dead in a sitting pos
ture with legs crossed, or face 
downward with head to the north, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

HAMILTON

CAS

DRY«

•  Ends bock- 
brooking work.

•  Fro« trial provM its voluo. WotliDAYS tun» 
into minut9$.

m Driof dottles fresher, cleoner than outdoors.

l O M i  S T A K  G A S  t O F A P A m

A Little Attention
groes a long way in car care! 

Let us take care of the little things 
on your car and avoid the big bills 
for car repair. Drive in today —  
we’ll put your car “in the pink” of 
driving condition.

Petty Servi(» Station
Formerly Grif Barnett

YOUR CAR 1504 N. 1st. Phone 224

lo

0 j ( ^ l

Treat your skin to its best cleansing 
•  combination . soft water and ordinary 

soap! With soft water there is no gummy 
jCurd or greasy film to coat and mar the 
jbeauty of your skin. Call for,
.CulUgan Senricc. today!'

e / ÌA M ir

•02 NORTH 8TH STREET ABILENE PHONE 4-9941

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Meets all the Rcquirementi 

of the

Texas Financial Responsibility Acl

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY  
INSURANCE CO.
y  WACO, TtXAS

LAWRENCE PLASTER
249 Pine S t Abikne

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY March 14 and 15

MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 3 Pounds I

PUKE CANE

S U G A R
10 lbs. 8 5 c

SUPREME

P I C K L E S  
Quart 25 ®

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing 
Pint 3 3 c

SNYDER’S

PEACH
PRESERVES

2 Pound Jar

43c
ALL SWEET

O L E O
Pound 29®

WILSON’S

Potted Meat 
5 for 25®

ARMOUR'S

T A M A L E S
WITH SAUCE

No, 2 can 25®

SUPREME WHITE SWAN

CRACKERS C O F F E E
Pound box 27® pound 83®

PRODUCE MARKET
RADISHES 3 for 1 0 c FRESH

FRYERS lb. 53®
BUNCH

CARROTS 3 for 10® DECKER’S

B A C O N lb. 38®
FRESH

GREEN BEANS III 17c CHOICE

BEEF RIBS lb. 49c
LARGE

LETTUCE bead 9® HALF OR WHOLE

CURED HAN Hi 59c
NEW

POTATOES lb. 9c PICNIC

H A M S lb.39®
“We ReMrre The Right To Limit QwintUies*’

O -K  GROCERY 8 MKT.
Phone 179 — m S E  D E U V E R T — Merkel, TezM

i  •
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A t t e n d  th e  C 'h u re h  o f  A 'o i ir  C h tfie e
« « r k r i  Calvary BaptM Church
Sunday School . 9 45 a. m.
Morning Service 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p m

Tye Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Sunday School 9 45 a nv 
Morning Worship U 00 a m. 
Training l.’ nion 6 45 p. tn.i
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.

Compere Baptist Chunh 
Sunday School 10 00 a. in.
Morning Worship. 2nd and 4th

Sunday ............  11 00 o'clock
Rev. Ross Merritt, pastor.

T>e Methodist C hurch 
Sunday

Sunday School 
M V F
Prayer Meeting 
Morning Service

10:00 a. m.
6 30 p. m
7 30 p m. 

11 00 a. m.

Merkel Church ut Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study 
Morning Service 
Young Peoples 
«  30 p m.
Evening Services

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday Schcxil 10 00 am
Morning Worship .. .11 00 a m. 

Training Union 6 45 p. ni 
Evening Services 7 30 p ni

Tuesday:
I U. M U ....................  9 30 a m
Wedne.sday:

G. 's and R .-X- 's . .6 3u p. m. 
Prayer Service' 7 30 p ni 
Brotherhood. 1-st Thursday of 

1 month, “ You are a stranger here 
i but once ”

Hebron BaptlrttSurch
Sunday Sc-hool . , .^ 1 0  00 a. m. 
Morning Worshij^ - o’clock. 
Training Union,,. ,^7.00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, j  <y7:30 p. ni. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer S c rees

IXO o'clock

Merkel First B
Sunday School 
Morning Vk'orship.. 
Training Union.... 
Evening Worshi 

Wednesday 
Prayer Service..

9 45 a. m 
11 00 a m 

Bible Class

7 .30 p. m

Christ

Church of the Nararene
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows: 
Sunday School 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00
Young People s Service

6 30 p m.
Evening Services 7 :tO p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7 30 

p m
W F .M S meets at 2 30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

Trent I fiurcn oi
Sunday:

Bible Class 10 00
Morning Worship 11 00 
Evening Seivicc' 7 30 

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class 4 00 p. m

Church
I* 45 a. m 
1:00 a. m. 

_  30 p. m. 
^7  30 p. m.

30 p. m.

More Medicine Than 
Needed, Cops Thoujfht

\  39-yearold Noblcsville, Ind., 
factoiY worker’s efforts to com
bat the influenza epidemic didn’t 
get much sympathy from state 
police.

Jesse Carter told the police he 
was making “ flu medicine ’ in five- 
gallon cans, copper tubing anu

50-gallon wooden drums they con
fiscated at his home.

Two gallons of the “ medicine’’ 
I they also confiscated, tested 80 
' proof. They charged Carter with 
I possessing untax^ liquor and 
> with owning a still.

a.
a.

I Churrh
.00 a. m. 

^ 00 a. m 
'0 30 p. m.

f 7 30 p m. 
sionary 
00 p. m.

p. m

Trent vielhoHi>t Church
isunday School 
Evening Worship 
Morning Serv ices 
M Y F. Services 

Tuesday WSCS 
Wednesday:

Prayer Services

.Merkel tirace Prc'hy terian Church
Sundav School 10 00 a. m.

10 00 a. m. 
7 .i('i p m. 

11 00 a. m. 
6 30 p m 

.3 00 p. m.

Merkel .\ssembly
Sunday School 
Morning Service,..,
C. A 's ................
Evening Worship..

Tuesday: Women**
Council ..............

VVcdnc'day:
Prayer Service ^  30 p

Noodle Church o
Sunday:

Bible Class . .
Morning Worship 
Young People'
Evening Worship..

New I ive Oak Baptish
Sund.iv
Sund.iy .School . .

30 p m.i Morning Worship , 
'Training Union 
Evening Service 
U ednesdav:
1'raver .Service j

> 00 a. m. 
ice 11:00 
vice 6:30 
30 p. m

urch

00 a. m. 
00 a. in. 
00 p. ni. 
30 p m.

m.

11* UNLAWFUL
TO PASTROY Ü.S. COINS

I 1 CAnT DO ««rT H n w
I T  « w T  « a i T M

;1

-Vnd it is also a faut
Don't let vitiir nionev gn up 
in Nmoke! In ju re ! you 
buy new furniture, nuike 
certain it. I iki. i«; eovered in 
your policy. W e’ ll gladly 
help you make an inventory 
and check your present 
policic'..

And we can prove iti

No P'e.'-: : .il l.iw f;. hi.i n  i, ' il 
destruction ot I'uin' hovcver. a 
statute doc' foibi.d IN- m.iîd.i- 
tion or Iighteninj n| i wun in 
such a way that it m,i> la’er be 
L irculafi'd in it-- ed i on-
dition. 1 Nn III Knmv!- 
edge" — Geo W. Stitv.is.in

enuíí-ñiAeim
HERKCL.UXAS ▼

Merkel First Meth«dltt Church
Sunday:  ̂ |

.Sunday School ' a. m. j
Morning Worship... ■  50 a. m. I
M Y. F...................... ;30 p. m.
Evening Worship... . 30 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial! < hapel
Sunday School.......alpOO a.
Morning Serv ice.. .  .1. 
Evening Services... 0 p. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer SenI« ( 30,

ri hNoodle Baptist
Sunday:

Sunday School.........tftiX) a. m.
•Morning Worship.. * (  ) a. m 
Young People’s Cljist,|;30 p. m. 
Evening Services.. . p. m

I - —
, I.<»T> t)F <.R VNDP.iS

Little Sandra Gail 
Syiva. \. C . has four litl 
parents, four great-gn| 
and one great-great grait

■Ison of II
grand- 

:: parents 
lurent.

Molly Pitcher took her fcsband’.s 
place in the Battle of lA.mouth, 
in 1778. as he lay dyingIB 'ide his 

I cannon.

W o n d e r fu lly  n e w  
a n d  d iffe re n t!

mWlOAIIft
-I i t  Í  m t ii.I Ììiiriik-T.^.1^ >'

It’s a
Food Freezer 
and Refrigerator 
Com bined!

,  II

~'̂ ná
r r .

t:5 fczl

^-iew, exclusive 
CYCLA-MATIC 
DEFROSTING

— In the refrigerotor! j 
Gets rid of frost 
.before it even 

collectsi

'f i T

Mod«l IR-106 Shown
Also see the two other Cyclo-Azotic Frigidaires 
—  and the new D e lu x e ,  AAoster ond Standard 

AAodels, too.

New ond esclusive
CYCLA-MATIC LEVEIC(
Zero sane levelcold in thè Food! 
Super-tote leTclcotd in thè Retk, 
orvd in thè Hydrotors reoordiet* < 
side tenperoturesl

New and esclusive
ROU-TO-YOU SHELVES
AM #ie<vet roM owt fwN leegth— \ 
put oM food righi ot yowr 8t»ge*
And yeu get all these exf 
Frigidaire featwres, tool
•  All-porceioin interior 
e Fomowt Meter-Miser mechonGi 
e One-piece Steel Cobinel
•  Ouickvrbe ke Troys 
e Rortnond Loewy ityling.

W ^ l e x a s  U t ìl it ie tCoâ oifp

Il %

I The District of Columbia had a 
delegate in Congress fur four 
years. 1871 to 1875.

Will Be An^ply Armed 
For Next Stick-Up

A man entered the Spencer 
sporting goods store at Denver 
and asked Manager E. E. Tyson 
if he had a .25 caliber pistol for 
sale.

The manager brought out such 
a gun. The customer examined it 
carefully, loaded it with his own

bullets, and said: “This is a stick 
up.”

Tyson and a bystander 
locked into the restroom, w 
the “customer” looted the e 
lishment of 52 in cash and 
in guns, including the .25 call 
pistol.

Not one person survived tha 
ter Massacre of June 25, 1876.

t  ....................

t
íx 'W-

I I

Now, gef My NEW t>2*3

50,000 Miles
No wear" 
Sérvite!

»

W e Conoco Mileage Merchants are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly the same service that 
helped kc*ep test engines new in the spectacular “50,000 
Mi íes—No Wear” road test!

In tliat famous test, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove tlic wear-fighting 
ability of Conoco SuRfil Motor Oil.

Thanks to Conoco’s 3-point “ 50,000 Miles—No 
Wear”  Service, those engines showed no wear of any 
consequence, in fact, an average of less than one one- 
thoiLsandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.7756 as 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now you can get Conoco’s great ” 50,000 Miles—No 
Wear”  Service to help your enmne last longer, perform 
better, use less gasoline and oil!

Here’s My Famous 
“50,000 Miles — No Wear’’ 

Service I

I’ll Drain Owt Grit and 
Sludgo Whilo Th* Engino li 
Hot! “ Hot-oil”  drains every 
1,000 miles flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts of the en
gine sparkling clean!

^ ^ I ’ll Recondition AH Air 
and Oil Filters! 1 clean 
filter elements... replace 
worn-out cartridges.. .and 
rcKxird the mileage. I check 
mileage every time hood is 
lifted, to make sure these 
important filters are pro
te c t in g  your en gin e 
against outside dust and 
grit.

This is o  
H uunr DV1Y 

OIL.

Ask for my FREE BOOKLET 
-CROSS-TOWN Of CROSS-COUNTRY ' 

— The Best Service to 
Protect Your Engine I

CI9S2 CONTINENTAL 
Oil COMPANY

' r i i  Fill tha C ran k casa  
With Conoco Sgpor Motor
OH! Conoco iSIiJEr”»  forti
fied with additives that curb 
the dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and contamination— 
protect metal surfaces from 
currosive combustion acids 
—fight mat—and O il-F lats  
a film of lubricant right to 
metal surfaces.

CB4TBIPOISE
POWER

Vibration and power 
impulses are "screened 
out”  as engine is 
centered and rubber- 
cushioned betvs een new 
high-side mountings.

BODY
' BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni- 
steel construction is 
extra strong.

LARGEST
BRAKES

Big 11 -inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
with less cfforL

UNITIZED
KNEE-AaiON RIDE

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride control.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich new colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet’s field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-matched.

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet measures 
58->4 inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader base to 
give you more sta
bility, less sway!

Only the New Chevrolet 

brings these fine features 

to the low-price field!
Lowest priced in its field!
Thii boovHfvt n«w Sfrftftn« 0 «  
ly f i  DoGf S«doA — till« Mony 
Ch«vr«Wt — li»fs for lost
tKORI « « y  MMDOrobI« MOdol itt 
IWld. CoAfifiuottoo of ttoftdord
9Qvipm9fif Oftd fr<«n itivitrofd ii
dopooefoof Of* evoifobi/ity of MG* t«rioJJ

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUMICATION 

Chevrolet’s exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of hihricalioa 
to each moving part.

POWERGUDf 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
Simpler with fewer 
ports to wear. Smoother 
—no complicated in* 
lermedialc gears. Op
tional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

CAST IRON 
AUOY PISTONS 

The same material as 
the cylinder block, pis
tons expand and con
tract at same rate. This 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption.

MOn POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-MEAD 

ENGINI

SAFETY PUTE GLASS 
AU AROUND 

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass in wind
shield and air win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

N o  othar car in Chavrolat’s Acid offtrs you a  singfm 
on* of these features. Yet you'll find many of them in 
America’s most costly cars. Hera's proof that you’re 
value ahead with Chevrolet . • . again in 1952 the 
fowesNpriced fine in Ht M dl Come in and look H over. 

M O R I P IO P U  BUT CH IVRO U TS THAN ANT OTHIR CAR I

Teamed 
glide it the moat pow
erful valve-in-bead en
gine in ita field and an 
ouManding perlormer 
in any fieUU

C H E V R O LE T
U

W lii Qfjfy fínt Om
f O  U M Vl

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Cattlemen In 75th 
ssion At Fort 
orth March 17

I

^For the 7Sth time c:itllemon will 
r  for the anmial convention 

4  the Texas and Southwestern

( Cattle Raisers Association to be 
held in Fort Worth. March 17-19.

The site of the 75th convention 
vill be in modern Hotel Texas in 
tittrast to the first meeting of the 
tanization held under a large 

n the frontier village of 
'GraJram, Texas in February of 

1877.
Since it’s initial meeting the or- 

ganization has grown from a hand
ful of cattlemen in Northwest Tex
as to a membership of more than 
10,000 in 16 states and has become 
the nation’s largest association of 
cowmen, representing the owner
ship of more than three and a half 
million cattle.

The basic creed written the day 
the Association was organized has 
never been altered.

“ The members of this associa
tion shall work together for the 
good and common interest of all 
stock raisers — and do all within 
their power for the promotion of 
rthe stock interests."

FIDELI.S M.ATRON.S CLASS
The Fidelis Matrons Sunday 

School class of the First Baptist 
church met last Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Carlton King 
with .Mrs. Cramer Reynolds as co
hostess.

Mrs. E. W. King led the opening 
prayer and .Mrs. David ilamble. 
president, presided over the busi
ness session Mrs. Gordon Fursley 
brought the devotional on “ How 
To Grow Old And Keep Young.’’

Mrs. Nim Teaff showed the class 
members several Leeche nuts 
which had ben grown in China and 
sent to her by a missionary.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. B. Wallace. Nim 
Teaff. David Gamble. J. E. Jaynes. 
Allen Agnew. Austin Petty. Oscar 
McLean. S. G. Russell. Jarrett 
Pinckley. Ed Sandusky and E. W 
King.

VISITS IN CORPCS ( HRISTI
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Campbell left 

Wednesday morning for Corpus 
Christ! where they will spend a 
few days with their son, J. B. 
Campbell They were accompanied 
by tbeir daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. B. 
Cw pbell and son. Mike, who have 
been in Merkel the past two weeks 
vlsitng with relatives.

W ïîiii'«.M'll,, tl.onlHii.ill >1. , .111,(1;'

Mrs. T. .M Smith of Abilene was 
a visitor in the W. .M, Elliott liome 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. c. McGuire and 
daughters of Houston S|K-nt the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I), h’ulton.

Mrs. D. W. Ashby of Fort Worth 
who is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
M. L. Miller, is quite ill and will 
remain here indefinitely.

Mrs. Edna Horton and Sonja Sue 
and Mrs. Jim Moore visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie Wilson ol 
Seymour last week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Lucas of 
Flint, Michigan, are guests in the 
home of Mr. F’ lint’s brothers, N. D. 
and C. B. Lucas and sister, Mrs. 
Ben Adkins of the Noodle com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy H. Roberts of 
Dallas spent the week-end in .Mer
kel visitng Mr. Roberts’ father, J. 
H. Roberts. They also visited for a 
time with Mrs. Roberts’ parents in 
Abilene.

Mrs. R. W. Johnson and R. W., 
Mrs. Ray Theener, Mrs. Bobbie 
Border and Mrs. Jackie Matthews 
have returned to their home in 
Inglewood, Calif., after visiting 
their sister, Mrs. L. J. Renfro and 
attending the funeral of another 
sister, .Mrs. Ruth Whitaker of 
Baird.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Hamm last week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Darsey of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hill and sons, Guy 
and David Bruce of Grand Prairie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm, their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C, Carlock. all of Colorado 
City. They all attended the wedd
ing of their neice, Marilyn Petty, 
Saturday night.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Murphree Sunday were 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Cox and little 
daughter. Linda Jan of Foii 
Worth; their two daughters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc
Kee and son, James of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan and 
children of Merkel, and Mrs 
Murphree’s brother, George T 
Moore and Mrs. Moore o f Merkel.

Texas Tech Honors 
Two Trent Students

Tv.o students from Trent will be 
I honored at the All College He 
cognition .Service at Texas Tech 
Wednesday, March 19.

John C. Anderson will receive 
individual honors for scholastic 
achievement during the spring 
and fall semesters of 1951. The 
son of J. J. Anderson he is a 
sophomore in the divison of agri
culture.

Leroy Morris Hand, son of Mrs. 
Leah Hand, will be recognized as 
winner of a Robert Glenn Rapp 
Memorial Scholai-ship. He is a 
junior in the Division of Engineer
ing. '

In the 1952 recognition service 
Tech will have 98 students receiv
ing individual honors; 27 class 
honors: 10 divisional honors; and 
six college honors.

VAUCHNELLE YWA CLAS.S
The Vaughnelle YWA Class met 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Hoarce Boney.

The class studied the first two 
chapters of "What Baptist Be
lieve.’ ’ After an excellent report 
by Mrs. Boney, refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served to 
the following members; Marlene 
¡vicKeever, Denta Gibson, Maxine j  
and Marie Kerns. Betty Foster, i 
Tessie Hester, Mary Criswell, | 
Patsy Anderson, Glenda Perry, 
Vonciel Rust, Patsy Floyd and 
Neva Cason.

The WY.A's were glad to have; 
two visitors, Wanda Bradley and! 
Doorthy F’oster and are in hope> I 
of enrolling them as new members. •

Donations Made To 
C emetery Fund

.Since the last report the follow
ing have donated to the Cemetery 
Maintenance F'und:

W. B Brown, Pharr ..........$25.00
Jennie Ely Estate ............ 12.50
Mrs. John Hughes .............. lO.uo
Dixie Howard. Abilene .. .  5.00
.Mrs. H, F. Forrester........  5.00
.Mrs. W. H. Derstine. Lumesa 5.00 
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevens,

Trent .............................. 5.00
Paul Orsborn " .................  5.00
-Mrs. M. E, Baccus............  5.00
Mrs. C. R. Peterson, .\bilene ,5.00
E H C ord ill....................... 5.00
Mrs. R B. Johnson............  5.00
Mrs. Grover Gilbert "  3,00
Mrs. A. J. Graham, Stanton 2.50
J. W. Bryan ......................  2.00
J. B. W arren .........' ' .........  5.00
H. M. Warren ...................  5.00
H. C. W illiam s...................  5.00

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller’s windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na 
tional Bank, at Bragg Dry Goods 
Co., or at the Merkel Mail office.

j will be held in Colorado City in 
(April. The club voted to give two 
I cent.s per member to send to coun- 
; cil which will be u.sed to orcanize 
friendship club.̂  in other countries 

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames W. 
C. Lee, Allen Agnew, Geo. Crow, 
J. II. Clark, Gordon Pursley, Ken
neth Pee, Wynona Scroggins, 
•'•vde Newton, E. L. Palmer, Den
zel Cox, J. E. Jaynes and Miss 
Mabel .McRee.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. W. C. Lee. 

jClub pals will be revealed at this 
I meeting.

! SITUATIONS WANTED
I WOULD like a ride with some 

one to San Antonio Thursday af 
temoon or Friday morning. Will 
share expenses or pay bus fare 
Mrs. Winnie Cypert, Phone 94 
after 7 p. m. itc.

I'N'iON RIDGE HD CLUB
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration Club met last week in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Jaynes.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “ Follow The Gleam” 
and Mrs. Geo. Crow led the open
ing prayer. Roll call was answer 
ed with "My Useful Kitchen Gad
get.’’ Miss Mabel McRee. council 
delegate, gave the council report. 
Mrs. W. C. Lee read the recom
mendations of the Legislative com
mittees.

Mrs. Gordon Pursley was elected 
nominee for council delegate to at
tend the T. H. D. A. meeting which

BLUEBO.WET HD CLUB 
Mrs. Frase Demere was hostess 

to the Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration club in their regular meet
ing last week.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing several songs led by 
.Mrs. Demere. Mrs. Tom Russom 
presided over the business session 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Pat Trammel. Roll call was 
answered with “ A Useful Kitchen 
Gadget I Have.’’

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to Mesdames E. H. 
Phillips. Ford Butman. Joe Swin- 
ney, 'Tom Russom. Sam Butman 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be March 
18 in the home of Mrs. A. L. Farm
er. The county agent, Miss Loreta 
.-Mien, will be present at this meet
ing.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knox are the 

parents of a son. named Kenneth 
Gene, and bom March 4 in Hend
rick Memorial Hospital. Abilene.

Georgia is the largest state east 
of the Mississippi river.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATIJRDAÏ March U  and 15

WANT TO MAKE HER 
HEART DO FLII’-P'I/)PS 
ON ST. PATRU K’S DAY?

M R  and MRS. REN SURLETT, Ownart

Ie s b STiomn if  9hn

T. E. L. CLA.SS
The T. E. L. Class of the First 

Baptist church met last week in 
the home of Mrs. E. W. King for 
an all day meeting. Mrs. E. R. 
Clack was co-hostess

The president, Mrs. H. W. Hes
ter, was in charge of the business 

I hour and Mrs. Houston Robertson I brought the devotional.
A delicious luncheon consisting 

of fried chicken and all the trim
mings was served to Mesdames 
Jim Kuykendall, Earle Baze, C. 
<iatterwhite, John Mansfield, Earl 
Lassiter, A. D. Fulton, Houston' 
Kooertson, Lon Stephens, Alline 
Ullmer, Austin Robertson, T. J. 
Bird, H. W. Hester, Zola Teague, 
Booth Warren. A. R Booth, Myrtle 
Walker, Ruby Jinkens and the hos-

FLORIDA

0R.4NGES 5 lb. Bag 3 9 c
CELLO

CELERY HEARTS 2 9 c
LARGE HEAD

L E T T U C E  head 1 2 c
CELLO

C A R R O T S  bag 13c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E  lb. 5 5 c

FRESH PORK

R O A S T
HOR.MEL MIDWEST

SUCED BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR

BRICK CHILI
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 55c

Have Lovelier Hair
With 
Expert 

\ Care
pl.et us give you 

? chic N e w 
Hair-Do in the 
Spirit of 1952.

Modern Beauty 
Shop

MRS. DENT GIBSON 
MRS. MARK HUBERT

OLEO SUN SPUN Pound
(iERBEH’S ASSORTED

BABYFOOD Scans 2 5 c
RED & WHITE

FLOUR 5 lb. Bag 4 5 c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA Green L a y  3 3 c
OUR VALUE

SALMON 11b. can 4 3 c

ROSEDALE

PEARS
SUN SWEET

PRUNE Jl
OUR VALUE CUT im  CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2 5 c
SUN SPUN No. .300 CAN

Blackeyed Peas 2 for 2  5 c

PEARS No.2V2can49c
SUN SWEET

PRUNE JUICE qt. 3 3 c

SCOTCH AUCTION ICrustene
B A T T E R I E S

Guaranteed 12 Months

$14.95 Values

$9 7 5 - W e e k  end March 15
(With Exchanjte^

$ 9 . 5 0 - W e e k  end March 22
(With Exchange)

$ 9 .2 5  —  Week end March 29
(With Exchange)

2.*» cents Down Each Week Until 
30 of These Batteries Are Sold.

WATCH THE SUPPLY
nONT MISS YOURS

PATTERSON GRAIN
Wc DO Appreciate Your Boainem
PHONE 222------MERKEL

KELL(KiG’S 5Vi on. Package

CORN PUFFS 1 7 c
CELLO 2 Pounds Package

PINTO BEANS 2 5 «
RED & WHITE SLICED

APPLES N o .2 c a n l9 c
RED & WHITE CRUSHED

Pineapple No. 2 can 2 5 «

RED & WHITE ALL HEAT

Vienna Sausage 1 9 «
KASCO

DOG MEAL 2 lbs. 3 3 c
WOLF BRAND

C H I L I  lb.can 6 9 «
WOLF BRAND

TAMALES l ib .c a n 2 5 c

TIDE LARGE BOX

We Reserve The Ri^ht To Limit Quantities

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER EVERY D A Y -iA N Y  TIME OF DAY  

For Quality Merdiandise And Prompt Service, CaU 59

W ILL BABY SIT for you any time. 
I know how to handle children. 
Mrs. T. G. Hull, 1011 Yucca, 
Phone 296-J. Up,

WANTED—Carpenter work, paper 
hanging and painting. We build 
or remodel. Prices reasonable. 
D. L. or D. R. Butler, Rt. 2. 
Trent, Texas.

.NEW ADtERTliil.NG RATES
Display IxK-al...........................J
Display National..................... 4
Classified, per word.................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. Resolutions

and Obituaries per word.......
Transcient-Politicsi ................ 4

WANTED HOUSEWORK. Colored 
girl, strong and willing, to doj 
any and all kinds of housework. ' 
Write Helen Jeannette Bates, 
Trent. Up.

FOR RENI
FOR RE.NT—Four room house and 

bath, double garage. A. B. Pat
terson. 607 Oak St. Up

FOR RE.NT—Nice 4-room house, 
modern. Close in. Dowdy & 
Toombs.

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks.________  ctf

f o r  r e n t —A partment in the 
Oasis apartments. I

FOR RENT—Four room unfurn
ished apartment with bath. 202 
Locust. itc.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Merkel Mail is autborted 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to 
action of the Democratic prii 
ies July 26, 1952

For Congress 17 th Texas 
JACK COX of Stephens

For State Seaater 
STERUNG WILUAMS

For Sheriff 
R. H. (BOB) ROSS 
TROY TATE .

For Couaty Clerk 
MRS. CHESTER HLTCHESOif

For Ceasmissioner, Precinct Now t. 
CHAS. ORR
Rl’FE TITTLE (reelectiMik

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment with bath. E. B. 
Barnes, south of high school 
building. Phone 51W. 4tc.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed south apartment, private en
trances and garage. 408 Man
chester. Phone 125W Itc.

For Justice of the Peace,
Mrs N. D. COBB

For Constable, Precinct S, 
LUTHER L. LAND.

For Commissioner Precinct Nn. A  
Jones County

W. O. RAINWATER____________

FOR SALE ~

_______FOR SALE
FOR TR.ADE—Old style Model A 

John Deere tractor, and its 
equipment to trade for Ford 
tractor and its equipment. O. E. 
Harwell, Rt. 2 Merkel. 2tp

200 acre stock farm. 160 acres in 
cultivation, 5 room house, fair 
improvements. About V* min
erals. This farm is a bargain for 
$72.50 per acre.

Old house on two lots $1500.
SIX ROOMS and bath on large 

corner lot, two car garage, lots 
of trees and shrubbery, close in, 
on Oak street, own water sys
tem. This is very nice. Price. 
$6,350.

DOWDY A TOtMtBS
WE ARE ready to sell pump:..

trade pumps or talk pumps — 
. Fairbanks Morse of course. Mil

ler Implement Co.
GOOD USED late model pickups. 
^ We trade on anything. Merkel 

Farm Machinery.
FOR SALE— Young horse. old 

saddle, new bridle See Ray 
Wilson.

FOR SALE—6 room house at 409 
Oak St. See Louie Herring or 
Andy Shouse. ctf

FOR SALE—One chicken house, 
12-20, sheet iron. Good as new. 
Pete Petty, Cosden Station.

WE HAVE too many >4 ton pick
ups. 1947 to 1951 models. Cornu 
in and lets see if we can trade. 
Badger Chevrolet Co.

FAIRBANKS MORSE .submeraMu 
pumps are the answer to your 
pump problem. See them at 
.Miller Implement Co.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY $100 per hundred far 

scrap iron. Patterson Grata 
We DO appreciate your bus 
Phone 222.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATER WELL drilling and 

face pipe set. Higgins ft M; 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone aft

to r  MONUMENTS, sue a. H  
(Tom) Coats, Phone 131. P. Ol 
Box 314.

GET MY PRICES on brake 
vice, phone 66. Fox Repair

WATER WELL DRILiJNCr 
give quick aerviee. Have 
machines. B. T. Sublett 706 
St Merkel, Phone XOft

BUSTER HESTER, agent for 
lene Reporter-News and 
Morning News. Phone

F0RRËNT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

SEVERAL Used electric refrlger 
ators, all sizes and prices. Badg 
er Chevrolet. cti

SM.-\LL home on Marion Street,' 
good location. $350000.

THREE good homes on Oak 
Street. Priced to sell.

THREE bedroom home, south 
side, four years old. $2600.00 
for equity, balance financed.

Let me show you these. Could be 
bargain time

ANDY SHOUSE
115 Kent Street Phone 322
FOR SALE— Dining room suite. 

See Mrs. Robert Malone, 102 
Ash. Phone 26. ctf

—Real Estate— 
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St.

USED Ford, Chevrolet and Ply
mouth parts. Badger Chevrolet

DON’T  FORGET—You can buy a 
set of tires, have your car re
paired, repainted or accessories 
installed. We will also buy your 
license plates and put it all on 
the budget plan. Badger Chev
rolet Co.

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep well 
pumps, submerable pumps, jet 
pumps or booster pumps. Miller 
Imlement Co.

SPECIAL — Watermelon red 
crepe myrtle —50c. Plenty of 
roses potted in special soil, stan
dard and patent. Mrs. ’Tye Sub- 
lett, 705 Oak St __________ ^

FOR SALE—Certified Northern 
Star cotton teed See Morris 
Smith. Farmers Cwop Gin. rtf.

1950 CHEVROLET W  ton truck 
runs and looks like new, a real 
bargain for someone. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

SEVERAL La t e  model used trac 
tors, all makes, good condition. 
Will give good service as they 
are ready to go. Merkel Farm 
Machinery.

WE HAVE baby chicks. New ar- 
rivalt every Tuesday. PatteraoD 
Grain. Wc DO appreciate your 
business Phone 222.

FOR SALE—Croaley remforaten, 
home freenan, alictrtc

menta and pay balance la 

Cft

RADIO SERVICE 
CENTER

If your Radie starts acting np, 
er if it )«st gets tired and qntti, 
bring it te us. Wc Fix ’Em.

A. D. DOAN
3W Cherry St. Merkel

QUALITY

Dry deaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK
CLEANERS

Yonr Incnl USED-COW 
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For Immediate Service

Phone 4-4001 ColtoeC
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL H ID E m  
RENDERING O a
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ONE Mil K WEST ON H K.H W AY >0

Adult AdmisMon 40c
Ckildrcn I ’ndcr 12 Admitted 1 rec If Aeconipanied by Parents

For The Duration of Winter This Theatre 
Will Be Open Only Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

and Monday. T\»o i'hanji^es I ’er Week.

FRIDAY eV: SATrUDAV, MAK('H U ^  
FIRST MKRKKL SHOWINii

The T(Uiuhe>t Breed That ;<ails The .''t.i . . . 
Hobhini; The Depth«» of l.i\inc Trea'ure . . . 

Matehini; FUt>. On Deck For ( ’omm ind— 
or IU*ath!

VDKIAN BOOTHw W N E  Moums

“ YFLLOW FIN'
I*lu>: Our tiantr — Two Keel ( onud> "Hirthda> Blue  ̂

And l ’i>lor ('artinm

SrXDAV \  MONDAY, .MAR( H lH-17 
FIRST M FR K FL SH OWIN(i

The ."story tlf :i Fiehtinir IkKtor \nd a Darint; 
.Adventuress . . . Sharing a I’erilous Mission 

\nd a Mii:h-K\pl<>si\e l.ove!
JOSEI’ H t'OTTKN — TOKINNE I M,\ ET

TEKIN i; EXPRESS"
\dded: Two ( olor ( artoon

W A K  H THIS \D FtiK Ol K FI I I. TIME Ol'ENINt;
.s o o n :

QUEEN THEATRE

BOX 6 f H ( F OPKNs; .Mt.llTS TOO .MATINEE 2:00

LA.ST TIMES FRIDAY

"S IB M AR IM  C0MM»\ND"
S.\TFRDAY, (ONLY), MARCH 15 

2 hr ; FFATI RFS----- 2
HLs Hiirtrest: His He-i: KEX AI.I.EN. The 

.\rizona < owbov And His Wonder Horse KOKOI
uiTHINDER IN GOD’S COl.NTRV”

IM.rs

The Bravest Man Is No 'latch For Its Battling 
Mor.sters . . . \nd Half-Castle Beauties!

“ FORBIDDEN .IINGLE”
With DON H \RVEY — FORREST TAYI.OR 

Also Chapter N«». 2 " ( aptain \ ides”  and 
Color ('arliHin

SI NDAY cA MONDAY, MAR( H 16-17
Features .Sunday at 2:10 and 1 

Mondav at 7:.‘Ul and 9:2.">
This Is Where a Man Belonjis . . . With a Woman 

In His .\rms .And Two Worshippim; Kids at 
His .Side! There's No I’ laee Like lexas . . .

And No I’ lace Like Home In Today’s 
I ¿real .Southwest!

DALE ROBERTSON —  JOANNE DRl'

“RETIRN OF THE TEX.XN ”
W ith W ALTE R  BRENN AN In The Kind Of a Role 

That Won Him Two .Academy .Awards!
Added Color Cartoon and Ted Williams. Baseball Star

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, March 18-19
Features at 7:40 and 9:.35

Woman On A Manhunt . . . Aimins: Straight For 
The Heart —  Or The Head —  When She’s Out 

To (iet Her Man!
( ESAR ROMERO — A l  DREY TOTTER 

OEORfiE BRENT

“FBI GIRL”
Plus .Selected Short Subjects: Our fiang (artoon. 

Color ( ’artoon and Wrestling Sport

THI RSD.AY & KRID.AY, M.VRCH 20-21
Features at 7:.30 and 9:30

The Biggest Story In The World Today . . .
Told While It’s Happening! Written at 

Bayonet I’oint By The L. .S. Infantry 
.As They Break The Back Of Heartbreak Hill!

“ FIXED BAYO.NETS”
With R I( HARD BASEHART —  MI( HAEL O’SHEA 

A1.SO I^atest News Events And Color Cartoon

(oming soon: “LION’S NEf.RO MIN.STREI..’’ 
BE.ND OF THE RIVER” and “ITS A Bit; COI NTRY'*

'Texans To See T l^  
Rrooklyn Tree Ai 
Dallas This Sunini(|‘

With the* announcomer^ji la.st 
week that the Broadway 
tu>n '■ \ Tree Grows In Bi 
w I'll 111 be* one of the six 
lion» al the State Fair !. 
thi» summer, the southwest 
acain IwinR given uutsl.. 
Broadway productions befa

,»e«'tion.s of the country wi 
, iheni What is most inipor 
this attraction is that it w 
Shirley Booth, original Bk 
star of the show Miss Bod 
long been considered one

most outstanding actresses that 
-America has produced.

This will be Miss Booth's first 
appearance in the Southwest, and 
it promises to be a memorable <k - 
casion. The show opens on June 23 
and will be the second prcxluction 
in a series of six. The season ot>ens 
June 9 and will close August 31st.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each anil 

evei^one for all the nice things 
you have done for us during our 
illness. We want you to know it 
was really appreciated.

■May (iod’s blessings be on each 
and everyone of you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite.

Need More Time For 
Education Decree

Teachers will receive better pre
paration and employers will get 
more for their school dollars when 
new University of Texas degree 
progiams go into effect in June.

Master of Education degree can
didates thereafter must complete 
36 semester hours, rather than the 
30 hours now required.

M E M O R I A L S . O F _ E . N  D U R I N G  B E A U T Y

-  . V.%.

C.\RI> OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to the many friends for the flow
ers, the food and to the ladies who 
served. We shall ever be grateful.

May God bless each of you.
The Family of Mrs. D. M. Miller,

SAM L. DRYDEN
A'our Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

853 Walnut St. P. O. Box .372 Phone 4-1176 Abilene, Texni

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT A|p^.

SPECI/ÍLS
FRIDAYand
SATURDAY
M.AR('I114th 4 1.5th

\

STOCK UP 
ON CUR

///CUSTOMERS* MOMTH

WEEKDAY  
WINDOl 
SPECIAftS

V A L U E D
f e a t  I

WHITE
finer

SWAN, III
D

/ \ \ v
A o

FRKF At N«|"Nlra Cost —Set of 2 C’assarole and Lamj} 
¡et Details at Coffee Display

W HITE .'iW AN —  If

Pork & Beam ̂  .“I for 2 9 ^
OUR \ .\U E

Green Beans 1 2 for 2 9 f
DI A MON D No. 2 1

T0MXT01':S | 2 f o r 2 9 c
:n ( Y -  i  s.p.

No. 2 2 3 c

( RE.A.MY

S P R Y
3 lb. can

31I).ctn. 8 5 c

7 9 c :*Vjt
Vj y\-\pviiind

O ',

V
WIL.SON

O L E O
Pound 18c

OUR d a r i .i n í ;

C O R N
2 303 cans 3 5 c

MONT.MORF

CHERRIES
DETER DAN

S . U M O N tall 5 3 c

C H E F S  E J 2 lbs. 8 9 c

MISSION FRESH COUNTRY

P E A S E G G S
RED CARTON

2 303 cans 29c Dozen 32c
IMDERIAL or DOMINO 10 lbs, 83cS U G A R

>No. 2'2 
I (A N ’S

Grapefruit Juice

I ’ ET

M I L K
AR.MOl'R’S

tall 27c PURE U R D  3lb.ctn. 47c

24 — No. 2 
C.ASE $2.19

CASE 
24 — No. 2

HOICE 
EATS

WISCONSIN M lIK tE A lO R N

C H E E S I Î  2lbs.Sl.29
I KK.SII

POKK LIVFR lb. 39c
( IH>I( i; BEKF T BONÍ

LION STFAK

HORMEL MIDW ES'

B A C O N
f  IIOK F BEEF

CHICK ROASH
FRE.SH LEAN
PORK ROAST

lb. 89c

lb. 37c

CHE:ER — JOY — DREFT — or

" 2 5 c

lb. 69c

lb. 49c

ii(K)( HES* B L U K R i

HAMS a
------------- —________________  J

Lio n

HANK lb. 49c 
ITTS lb. 55c

fresh 1

fr y e r s  ^ Ib. 5.3c
,

IRK.SII
g r o u n d  m e / ! ' Ib. 63c

EVERLITE SUPREME

S A L A D S A L A D
D R E S S I N G W A F E R S

Pint Pound Box

23c 23c
SU BONNET SUE

FLOUR 251b. print $1.73

VEGETABLES;
FRESH

C.\BB.4GE lb ,1c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches 15c

SUNKIST

CHUCK WAGON

CHILI BEANS 3 for 29c

LEMONS lb. 12c

NEW RED

POTATOES
m

lb. 7c
FRESH

CELERY stalk 18c

FRESH

CARROTS Cello 12c

FLORIDA

ORANGES lb. 7c
FRESH CRISP JUMBO

LETTUCE head 18c

FRESH

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

We Reserve the Rltht to IJalt Qnantltl«

DKLIVKRIKS ■  FANCY GRUB — CHOICE MEATS
MON. — WED. B d  FRI. DRUGS—FRESH VEGETABLES

PHONE
250.


